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Office of Financia
aino.ol Opp. Ka ti Mata Ma ri JirS'nrnitrdan, patiata.-

cErrs,
PSTCL, patiala.

cE/HPt,
PSTCI. Patiala.

cElP&M,
PSTCL, Ludhiana.

cElsLDg
PSTCL, patiala.

sub': lmplementation of decisions taken by the Board of Directors bf the corporation intheir 27th meriting held on Og.Og.ZOfa. '. t..e r

The Board of Directors of the corporation, while considering the Financial position of psrcLfor FY 2074-15' in their.2Tth meeting r,"tu on 08.09.20101pp.or.d the folowing measures forensuring financial discipline' Accordingly, as per the decision of the BoDs, you are requetsed to dothe needful relating to your organizatio"n,'*r,i.r, ,, *lr* ,, ,.i"r,_ .r 
"r

1' No capital works be initiated without sanction of loan 
.b.y. 

Frs/Banks. The work relating toplanning of capital works for the succeeding year shoutd be completed by 30t! septemberevery year' Further; no works other thqn those finalizeJ ana tied up roiio.n, be taken upduring the entire financiaryear, notwitnr,rJirgii..il!;;, requirements, if any.
2' Measures be undertaken to complete construction works welt within the framework ofsanctioned scheme as PSTCL is unable to claim uepre.i.iior.or" to delay in capitalization ofprojects' lt must be ensured that no.work is taken up without tying up of loans and efforts bemade to get the works compreted within the schedured period of time.

3' sale of obsolete Material/scrap be given priority and all such items must be disposed offafter compreting the formarities and getting the approvat of competent authority.
4' PsPcL be asked to lift the entire quantity of 11 KV transmssion materiar which are notrequired by PSTCL at our offered price.(including alt .t.rglrt or at pspcL recent procurementprice with a rebate of to%whicheverjt ro*"i ir," pr"ei"* of disposar of 11 KV materiar besent on monthly basis to the office of FA, pSTCL. ' ' -o' -



5. Renovation and Modernization works in flsrcl may be restricted to the provision in theBudget only' ln no case, new and avoidable R&M works be initiated without Budget
Allocation.

No new cases of Renovation and Modernization of PSTCL buildings be initiated during Fy20L4-L5. 
.?

Meticulous compliance of the decision of the BoDs may be made.

,,rrr%Fl'V
PSTCL, Patiala.

Date:- .09.2014
copy of the above is dorwarded to the foilowint'ro] information prease.

Endst No:- ?A
ll)5"1

1. Sn PS to CMD/ PSTCL, patiala. , i,
2. Dy. Secy. to Dir:/Technical, pSTCL, patiala.

3. Sr. PS to Dir./Finance and iommercial., pSTCL, patiala.

- \ 
4. Sr. pSto Dir./Admn., PSTCL, patiala.

.W"b:
"AS\ 1. Company Secretary psTcl, patiata.

Z. AllDy. CEsAEs, PSTCL.
3. AlyX. CAOs/Dy. FAs/Addt. SEs/Sr. Xens, pSTCL.

\-4' 'sEllr, PSTCL with a request to upload the letter on psTCL's official rrrrebsite.


